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ST. CATHARINES

MEETING
Shareholders of the 

it. CatfiTTi rcs—wtti^bc 
Wfy* Sireel,,.6t| vStU,

• v'jo, at 11.30 a. m.
Inancial Statement and 

1010, the election of
^ther business as may ^6

ÏR, Sec,-treasurer.

, > ear*
ir Safeguard.

OR SALE
I accept $1500. cash,. balança 
|gagc air 7 per cent.

-On Page street, two fdore7 
k dweljing' With stone Tounda- 
|'and every conveiuenSrc. al* ,n 
I repah'. will accept small cash
pent, balance arranged.

,)n Church street, two store) 
dwelling with stone founl»" 

all in bond repair. WiU accept I 
| cash, balance mortgage at 7 
lent. '

)n Niagara street, two storey 
dwelling and grocery 
connection and turnover,

. boating^ atone fotmdai'on. 
cellar, all in good repair, a 

e good reason for selhnr- 
It $2000 stock, 100 cent» on <
Is arranged.

GRAVES
14 QUEEN STREET

!
: livestock, our local 

latter over with you.

; money producers.
| profits from them ?

. JL570
' favourable terms

lanager, l ___.
r opposite post ori-jgr

/hileWishingito Show No Discourtesy to! 
Him.l Pointed Out Council is Quite 
Ablefto Transact Its Own Business and 
fjad No Part in*Bringing Him to City.

Mured by Aid. Biffer, Aid. Dakers
nding:
lut this Council without desir- 
to be discourteous to the Hon. 
Rollo is of opinion that all mat- 

; relating to the city fire depart-. 
Bt are within the eole control of 

Council to deal with as may be 
Lessary and it is unnecessary in 

nection with the settlement of the 
iesent matter» relating to the de- 

nent and the employee:: thereof 
: other authorities or bodies to ad- 

the Council, or in any way 
part in the settlement of any 

lions, arising as the Council feels 
tit can deal with the same satis- 
arily to the electors of the city 
in their best .interests and no 

I purpose will be served by. any 
isions with outside authorities 
idirs, and also it may be point- 

to the Hon. Mr. Rollo so he 
r thoroughly understand the at 

of the Ctuncil the inconvepi-

regard to the fact that the limitation 
of an annual 25 mill rate for general 
purposes was imposed on municipali
ties at a tims when cost and other 
conditions were different from the 
present time. Your Committee is of 
opinion that a measure of relief from 
such burdensome limitations be 
sought from the Provincial Legisla-. 
ture.

“Therefore Your Committee recom
mends as follows:

“1—That application be made at the 
forthcoming session of the Provincial 
Legislature fftr an Act to relieve the 
City of St. Catharines from the spe
cial limitations on borrowing powers 
imposed on the City to such extent 
as may be necessary for the interests 
of the City and also by Special Act 
or general amendment to the Munici
pal Act for some change he made n 
the restriction as to annual rate which 
may be imposed for general purposes.

“2—That the Mayor, Alderman

Still thert is no sign of the 
cheque in payment of the election 
workers on Qcibber 20th, , and 
some of thé men and women who 
have been looking for it have 
about decided to put it in their 
wills, as they fael sure they will 
never live to enjoy the fruits of 
it. This is for werk performed 
just four months ago.

caused
tames

d -to him. in visiting St. graves, the City Treasurer and City
is through no fault of the

,nci\ as no suggestions or request charge of the Special !
comes

'aWTlljSi | '
! above resolution wfcs pass: 

î City Cbuncil Isdt highV Xlderman 
sad Murphy voting against it. 

Mayor did not vote.
Ion. Mr. Ro’lo, Minister of I^ibor, 
Frank Greenlaw, M.P.P., were 

fth present on .invitation of Aid. 
(very, Chairman of the Fire and 
cht Committee. Aid. Avery explain 
[that he had consulted Mayor Love- 

! and Aid. Murphy before extend- 
I the invitation to Hon. Mr. Rollo. 

lit was an embarrassing situation 
|d Mr. Rollo felt his position keen- 

. After the meeting he told the re
aders he had not come to address 

Council as he knew that would- 
unparliamentary, but he thought 
might do something to straighten 

r matters in conference with a 
bmmittee. He supposed when Aid. 
rery asked him to come over that 
bas the wish of the City Council.

Solicitor be a Special Committee to Magistrate Campbell remarked
Legisla-. in the state the streets are

tion, and as may be deemed nècéi 
to interview tl-e Premier and otb j 
members of the Cabiitkcrin Ci 
in connection therewith."

Aid. - Avery wanted to know why 
some municipalities’ borrowing pow
ers are not limited while others are.

Aid. Graves said that in 1895 the 
city /had special legislation passed 
limiting the borrowing powers to 
only 12 1-2 p*r cent, of the assess
ment.

Aid. Rose said he had interviewed 
the city treasurer as to the arfiount 
of debentures held in thq city’s sink
ing fund as an investment and the 
amount that were to be soon cancell
ed. He had not yet received the state
ment but thought it was something 
worth considering as perhaps there 
would be a sufficient difference to 
make the request for enlarged bor
rowing powers unnecessary.

Aid. Veale said none of the deben
tures would fall due till 1923 so there 
would scarcely be any help-from that

Youth is Fined 
$10 for Reckless 

Auto Driving
Kenneth Cameron was before the 

Magistrate this morning on two char
ges of violation of traffic regulations.

The officer on duty at the corner of 
James and St. Paul streets, said that 
on Saturday night young Cameron 
drove around tht silent policeman at 
a reckless rate, hi^car tv/o
feet onto the sidfewant. "V

The previous evening the youth was 
caught speeding on King street. He 
admitted twenty miles an hour and

The opportunity to hear personally 
singers and artists .jpiim. one has 
htard for years only through the me
dium of “His Master’s Voice” Records 

is an experience of a rare kind. Un
dike the artists of the opera or con
cert stage, their appearance before 
thé public, is a rarity, for, altrough 
they have all experience as etneert 
artists, or on the stage, they have be
come even more famous through their 
records. There ' are éight members 
who compose this concert party', and 
they will appear in person at the 
Grand Theatre Tuesday, March 2nd.

They are : Henry Burr,.tenor, whose 
real name is Harry MdGIaskey, and 
was born in Eastern Canada, is possib
ly one of the best known American 
tenors. While Bun’s name is a house
hold word in every home where there 
is a talking maevhine, few people, 
aside from his personal friends, know 
him when they see him. Henry Burr 
has devoted practically all his time 
to making talking machine records.

The humorous work on tre even
ing’s program will be carried by Billy 
Murray and Menroe Silver/ both of 
whom have bden before the public for 
years, and. both of whom have won

famous, such cs, “You’d be Surpris
ed,” and “Wait "rm -Tfou Get* Them- 
Up in the Air, Èoÿs,” aYld Silver, who 
is probably best known for his “Co- 
ren on the Telephone”, storiés, will 
tell several of his Jewish dialect stor
ies and sing some original parodies.

John H. Meyers and Frank Crox- 
ton, thè baritones of the party, have 
made music a life study, and each 
sings solos in addition to taking part 
in the trio and quartet numbers. Crox- 
ton is rated by many American crit
ics as one of the best American con
cert and oratorio baritones. He has 
sung with much success with the lead
ing choral clubs and oiatorio societies 
of the country, and has also appeared 
as special soio.st with tre Chicago, 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia 
Symphony orchestras and the' New 
York Philharmonic orchestra.

A feature of the evening will-fie the 
banjo selections by Fred Van Eps, his 
mastery of difficult banjo technique 
being a revelation to all who hear 
him. Frank Banta, thu voungest mem
ber" of the party, ras a hobby for 
“jazzing” at the piano, and he’has re
ceived many flattering press notices, 
both as an accompanist and a soloist. 

An interesting program is being 
repeated success. Murray will sing : arranged, and ill be announced at 
some of the songs vifiich made him | a later date.

II THEIR HULL TO-NIGHT
Difference of Opinion As to Tieatment of 

Hon. Mr. Rollo, But Consensus of Judg
ment is That it Was the Only Thing 
Possible Under the Circumstances.

UNFORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCE.

in
ice a 1 jir#nd anew that b< a

uid the last thing he would think
: was to interfere in any local j quarter. 1

co*ty' j The report carried. Aid. Rose vot-
PU the members of the Council ing against it 

re Present and when Mayor Love- j It was moved by Aid. Dakers sec- 
cslied the meeting to order Aid. ended by Aid. Riffer that a special 

lVes' ^airman of the Finance committee consisting of Aid. Graves,

which was paid. E. H. Lancaster ap~ 
peare dfor Cameron.

Si. Catharines Policemen Are 
Giver An Increase in Pay ;

No Policewoman Now
■ Ttrr t EjffSnef^ Police Com- led attention toMIhe fact that the,med-

of ten dollars was imposed "missioners at a meeting yestYrday af
ternoon decided to increase the sal
aries of the members of tre citV pol- 

| ice force. Probationers who now re- 
! ceive $2.75 a day will get $3.25; third 
class men $3.50 instead of $3; second 
class men $3.75 instead of $3.25; first 
class men $4 instead of $3.50; serg
eants $4.25 instead of $4, and the 
chief will receive $2,000 instead of 
$1,750.

There was a surplus of $3,000 over 
from last1 year and it was decided 
to ask, the fcity Council for $14,500 
more to get through the year with. 

Judge Campbell, the chairman, cal-

tea i the following report: 
lr Finance Committee has had 

^er consideration the question of 
Tiiiations imposed on the borrowing 
Wei of the City in view of the ne- 

caPital expenditures which 
* nave to be met in the near fu- 

i,f sud havi.ig regard to the fact 
Ul a apecial limitation upon capital 

ptowingg Was imposed on the City 
1 ^Jî under conditions wheih exist- 

at that time and no longer exist, 
r (kt other municipalities are not 
rJect t0 such limitations under the 
jynicipai Act, and also having due

Veale, McLean and the mover and sec
onder be a special committee to go 
into the whole question of the fire 
department and the firemen’s union 
and to report to the Council at the 
earliest possible time-.

Aid. Avery wanted to know why 
the Chairman of the Fire i.nd Light 
Committee was ignored.

Aid. Dakers replied that personal
ly he had never been consulted so far 
this.year in anything which has come 
before the Fire and Light Committee 
He said it looked as if the Committee

Army in Canada
Heads Are Conferring About 

the Work Here.
Com. W. J. Rochards, head of the 

Salvation Arjn yin Eastern Canada, 
and Col. John McMillen, chief secre
tary ar econferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, chief of staff and sec
ond in command of the Salvation 
Army for the world, arrived in Bos
ton from London rectntly. Commis
sioner Higgins is accompanied by 
Commissioner Lamb, International Sec 
retary.

■ Commissioner Higgins came to 
America to discuss matters pertain
ing to Salvation Army affairs in Can
ada and the United Stateb with Com
mander Eva Booth, head of the Salva
tion Army in the United States, and 
with the Canadian officials. He wafc 
for many years chief secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Commissioner Howard as • chief of 
staff and second in command.

Many matters having an import
ant bearing upon the fpture-policy of 
the Salvation Army, and its recon
struction work are to be< takeh up 
at this meeting, and it is expected on 
his return Commissioner Richards 
will have something to say in regards 
to the questions affecting the policies 
to be followed in Canada.

This evening the City Council will 
meet the firemen as a special commit
tee to talk over their differences as 
to union affiliation. The firemen, it is 
understood, are firm in their determ
ination to stick by the Fire Fighters’ 
Union, in w; ich case there does not 
seem to be much prospect of coming 
to any agreement, as the members of 
the City Council who oppose the 
union are quite as firm in their inten
tions to hold the fort.

.Aid. Avery, chairman of the fir* 
and light committee, said today th*t 
he had asked Hon. Mr. Rollo to 
come here with the best of intentions, 
as he thought his expert knowledge 
on labor matters might help in bring 
ing a solution to a difficult situation. 
Rollo was the best they could find, 
and being a minister of the Crown, 
could noe be accused of being a hol- 
shevist, he said.

«I u-j tt,P majority of the fire atid 
light committee with me, too,” said 
the Alderman. “There, was the Mayor 
and Aid. Murphy, so I con*der.I was 
quite within my. rights as chairman 
of the committee.

There is considerable talk in tile
city today over the City Council's 
action last night, and while some 
rather severe censure ts heard regard
ing tht Council the concensus of 
opinion is that the Council did per- 

ight, as it was scarct- 
ey. in keeping that outside influences 
should be brought into what is purely 
a local disagreement. However, eon- 

TORONTO, Feb. 17-Pressure i.-iderable regret is felt that it wa, 
quite low in Ontario and Quebec ! necesstry to tefuse the offers of e 
and highest in the North Pa\fic Minister of the Crown.
Strtes. Light snow, falls have occnr-

• The action of the majority of the 
City Council in carrying a resolution 
last night not to hear Hon. Walter 
Rollo. Minister of Labor in the Drury 
Cabinet, will be interpreted by some, 
who allow their prejudices to ani
mate theft- speech, as a discourtesy 
toward a Minister of the Crown. Theg
admission, however, of Hon. Mr. Rollo 
himself would dissipate this view. 
He stated after., the Council meeting 
wars over that he had been placed in 
a wrong position? and that1 re had 
not come over with the intention of 
going before the Council to address 
it. He was led to believe that he was 
simply coming to sit around a con
ference board in an informal way.

In writing what it did yesterday 
The Journal felt certain that the Min
ister of Labor must have been under 

Crown represent- 
the

proprieties that belong to office, and 
we did not think that Hon. Mr. Rollo 
would do so. His explanation justifies 
this opinion. On the .other rand the 
three Labor m mbers of the fire an^l 
light coeesnittee may have felt that 
as a majority of that committee they 
were justified in asking the minister

a false impression, 
atives do not, as a rule, exceed

how-

TH3 WEATHER.

ical realth officer had sfated in his
report that the cells at police head- Yo come. Experience teaches, 
quarters were in an unsanitary con- ^ ever, that the greatest tact and dip 
dit ion. The commission obtained a ' lomacy should always be exercised haps what was 
report from the chief of police who in such matters, 
stated that the cells were in a per
fectly sanitary condition, and as up- 
to-date as could be found anywhere.

The commission considered the 
question of the appointment of a 
policewoman, but came to the con
clusion that owing to the high tax 
rate in the city and the urgent need

red from Saskatchewan to the Mara- 
time provinces. The weather has be
come very cold again over Lake 

for more men on the force, it would i Superior.

'• F. 0. lo Hold a Meeting 
I Here on February 28th

To Bring Out a Candidate

To Solve Exchange
PARIS, Fob. 17.—Necessary ele

ments for bringing about a solution 
of problems regarding international 

'"exchange have been found in the work 
ing of the League of Nations, accord- 

I in gto a statement made in London 
to a correspondent of the Petit Par
isien by Frederic François-Marsel, the 
French minister of finance.

I *ldt i*le United Farmers of Lincoln 

Ie *)6!;t on getting a candjdate to 
j '' '-l,,8> t'id'ng at the next Federal 
I U'"î is the purport of ah adver- 

"hieh is appearing in Thelament
knal

Griffin’s Family Theatre here on the 
28th of this month. The Journal was 
told by one of the organization that 
the U.F.O. are going to develop 
strength enough tofstand alone, and 
gradually drift away*.from their al-

R. M. Jacks, a life-long resident of 
Deaeronto, died suddenly at his 
home.

à ft nouncing a convention in , liance with Labor,

St. Patricks dÂeaied Quebec in y 
National Hockey League game last 
night by 4 to 3.

Three Injured 
In Collision

G. T. R./ Passenger Train 
Rams Coal Car at Ridge- 
Way, But No One Killed.

RIDGEWAY, Feb. 17.—-The Grand 
Trunk passenger train arriving at one 

j o’clock yesterday collided witlha coal 
car and freight train. The engine, 

i mail coach and smoker were complete 
ly demolished.

Tobias Baer of Sherkston was the 
only passenger in the smoker, and es
caped uninjured.

John Stewart, a brakeman, sustain
ed a broken leg; Adam Stevenson, a 
fireman, of Stratford, was badly scald
ed; John Comgham, of London, con
ductor, was badly burned. Dr. George 
R. Stewart, medical officer of health, 
and Dr. George B. Snider rendered 
medical assistance.

The wrecking crew of Hamilton 
came to clear the track. The cause of 
the collision is unknown .

During the blinding snowstorm of 
Sunday an engine, westbound,- on the 
Grand Trunk tracks, collided with a 
freight train near the freight sheds.
As a result three cars were burned, 
one containing furniture, another coal 
and one caboose.

It was la^e yesterday morning when 
through the hard labor of a gang of 
men the flames were extinguished. No 
one was injure?!. Orders from the 
Ridgeway agent were given to 
Bridgeburg before the train left, but ineer was 
owing to the severe storm the. eng-j ahead. f

not be advisable just now to • make 
such an appointment..

Dutch Diplomat
'Believed to Be Arranging For 

Home For Former Kaiser
CALGARY, Feb. 16.—On his way 

t) the Dutch East Indies, ostensibly 
to become a planter, but in reality, it j 
is believed, to prepare a future home 
there for the ex-kaiser, Count Uan 
Taak Kranen, of the Dutch diploma
tic service, and a nephew of Count 
Bentinck, the kaiser’s present host in 
Holland, passed through the'city last 
evening on his way west. The only 
statement he would make was that he 
was buying a plantation, but in view 
of the. fact that he was engaged in 
important missions by the Dutch gov
ernment during the war, it is believed 
that he has been sent to buy the kai
ser’s future home, when Holland de
cides to exile the ex-ruler, on pres
sure from the Allies. /

FORECASTS—FJ.-sh to sl>mg 
south to west winds, light snow 
falls, northerly winds and colder 
again to-night and on Wednesday.

IN MEMORY OF LAURIER

DIES WHILE WORKING

Find James Hill Dead in Sand Pit 
At Niagara Falls, Ont.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 17 
—James Hill, aged sixty, was found 
dead in the sand pit at the cemetery 
yesterday. He had filled a waggon 
and when the team had gone was 
left all alone. On the return of Mr,

To-day is the first anniversary of 
the death of Sir W il Aid Lourier. A 
sucred service was held at Ottawa, ' Murray, for whom he was working 
Archbishop Gauthier officiating jn was lying lead. Mr. Hill had beeh 
honor of his memory.

SIR ADAM DEFERS SAILING
j a resident of Niagara Falls for 35 
years.

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 17. — Sir 
Adam Beck, from whom a letter was 
received last week stating that he 
and Lady Beck would sail this week 
for Canada, today cabled that they 
have decided to postpone the trip for 
a fortnight. No reason was given 
for the crange in plans.

JOHN TANSY, BELIEVED 
TO HAVE RELATIVES HERE 

DIED SUDDENLY AT FALLS 
Chief of Police Greene was notified 

today that J^nn Tansy, aged sixty- 
five years, had died of hekrt disease 
in the Commercial Hotel at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. He was apparently a 
blacksmith and was of short, stout 
build with dark complexion. It is be
lieved there are relatives in St. Ca
tharines.

Another big fur trading , company 
has been incorporated in Montreal, 
with a capital of one million dollars.

ANOTHER BLOCKADE 
OF THE MAIN LINE

OF THE N. S. & T. R.

The N. S. & T. R. main line is.. 
once more blocked between Thor- 
old and Niagara Falls, the snow 
having drifted into tne bad c»ta. 
Workers were once more unabl* 
to get to their work on the Hy
dro canal except by going by 
Grand Trunk.

Report in Circulation That.
The Hydro Commission Will 

Take Over N. S. & T. at Once
There is a report in circulation in ; will form part of the Hydro-Radial

Toronto and Montreal Exchanges 
were quiet but prices were steady to 
firm.

unable to see the train

the city today that the Ontario Hy
dro Commission will .take ovév the 
Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Railway immediately, in fact, that 
the transaction may take place this 
week. * î $ * WW-

There is no confirmation of this 
report, but the threatened strike of 
the railwayman which it is stated is 
set for Friday next, may hasten ac
tion on the part of the Hydro Com
mission.

If the lines are taken over they

system. W. R. Robertson, superin
tendent of the Hydro radiais and the 
Hydro officials, have been here re
cently, so that it is possible there is 
something in the report.

Certain it is that unless some ac
tion is taken the N. S. & T. R. lines 
will be tied up by a strike, as the 
men are determined not to accept the 
award of the concilliatiun. It is also 
stated that the National Railway 
Board which controls the road, is not 
satisfied eithar.

►
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' REALISE IT NOW

The apparently harmless resolution 
passed last night by tht 'City Council 
authorizing . representatives of the 
corporation to go to Toronto and wait 
on the Provincial Government for 
thé purpose of urging legislation* to 
permit increased expenditures by the 
mtinicipality, nromises to produce, con
troversy. It is doubtful' if -such per
mission will be granted, particularly 
if its is shown by those who may be 
opposed to such a course that this city 
can get along without these addition
al privileges. A-

It is worthy of noie that the new 
Mayor and his Council are already be
ginning to realize that the city’s fin
ancial position is just what the Mayor

of last year told the public. During 
the- ejection, it will be recalled, the 
present Mayor ay^-one or two other 
candidates said that they bid not an- 
prbve of “blue r^in” talk and that 
there w,ere ways of getting; mçîîëÿ if 
it was wanted. Only six Weeks have 
gone by and we find the Council ad
mitting that what the public was told 
is the case, and that in the judgment 
of the new admyni3iTntive""body them 
must be special legisla.ion. secured to 
allow the city to get want it wants. 
It is nod- quity ** *' us that the sug
gestion of “imaginary difficulties’- 
>vas ill-founded and.tjtt jtito city is 
actually in the position that was. 
foretold.

JUST RECEIVED
Rowntree’s English

(Hear Bums
* INQLUT)I(,G

Mixed, Liquorice, Glycerine and 
Black Currant

lit Four-ounce Boxes, and

Menthol, Èucalypjus Pastilles
In Bulk.

Abbs 6 McNamara
_ Quality Drug-gists

}0 fjpeën Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huy^r’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vi vol, Nuxated Irq, 

-arid' Tyrrell’s Cascades.

MR. DRURY’S SUCCESS.

The success of Premier Drury in 
Halton yesterday - is perhaps greater 
than was expected, but it cannot be 
said that his defeat was seriously ex
pected by those who follow public 
évents closely. It would be a distinct 
reversal of good judgment to leave out 
of the Legislature a man, who how
ever theoretical his policy riiay be, 
is ari able man, a promising legisla
tor and a gifted speaker, and. to put 
in his stead one .who canr.ot lay claim 
to these qualifications in a similar 
degree. What the country needs,to
day is the best1 men that can "be 
secured for our Legislative apd Ad
ministrative positions. To fill seats 
witYt persons of unknown parts is a

! doubtful exp sriinent, to say the least, 
and examples to grove it are not 
few»" -

So far as his leadership is concern
ed, it has not yet been established ; the will of the people before

It Is Not Enough
4 » L . »

to have th% -bowejs fhDs4* is ^ 
more important torpers{*tfe Bverp 
kidneys, skin, ancf 'bowefs to act in 
harmony and «against self-pdison- 

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably iipon 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; thëy remove causes 
as -well as relieve symptomh. f

NO CLOTHING TOmSm

». -sa

everywhere in Canada.

Pills
In boxes, 26c., 60c.

is admittedly one of the cleverest men 
in the Legislature, to embarrass the 
United Farmers in the transaction of 
public business. The plqtforma.pf the 
farmers, and of the Liberals are jiot 
very far apart. Indeed, if we under
stand Liberalism aright, they are in 
many respects identical, sufficiently so 
at any rate that- some measure of co
operation should be given to Mr Drury 
and his colleagues uptit" a session- has 
come and it has been shown what is 
strong and what is weak, If after the 
session opens the conduct of the Gov 
erment is such that it merits criti
cism and caustic analysis it srould 
coiri^ with force from an opposi

tion tp point opt the defects and sug
gest remedies. In the meantime while 
the government is getting its legs, let 
it be given a fighting chance. If -the 
chance is not given it could always 
be Said that petty jealousies defeated

there

that Hon. Mr. Drury is a, Ross, a 
Whitney, a Mo watt or a John Sand- 
field Macdonald, but he has heerTgiven 
a task to perform, and it iç but just 
and fair that he should be also given 
an opportunity to perform it.

The Journal is among-those that 
do

was a privilege extended to show 
what could or could hot be, done. If

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

qfter a trial has been given thfe Ad
ministration is found wanting, tfiièn 
a policy of opposition against it would 
carry a greater mroal strength.

imne.«r»n»«i«UiS

ÆBÊsE ................r
Destitute jlWfsh CR^dren S^ 

Eastern Europe Suffer Ter- 
■=: ribly From the Cold. ...

The destitute Jewish children of 
Eastern Europe are' almost entirely 
without clothing to protect them frond _ 
the ravages of,the-winter according 
to Samuel Gharney a Jewish writer 
ind critic of Vitna, Poland, who has 
recently arrived In New .York. » 
/‘It is iWf a question oLtl>em being 

without Bhoes, Or without uridefWear, 
MWithjbut Any one thing/* he report
ed. “It Is à question of theliybëing 
altogether without' clothing to cover 
their nakedness, and fd protect thefii 
from tqe cold. Thqi-e-is.almost a tft- 
tftl lack of linen, cotton or wdbieti 
aotfiinjt in Eastern Etfropfef and whAt 

1 tnte're ià iâ sold at a ptBhtMtiVA 
The rags that the poverty-stricken 
lews have worn all through the war 
are falling from them. The1 clothing 
»jrpbleny is almost a greater issue 
than the food prdhlem to-day.

‘‘The help alsqadv; given by the 
joint Distribution Comiiitltêe of JevO- 
iàh .Funds,_ the Red Cross, and the 
Çanaaiàn Arid Ameffclri Relief Ady 
miriisuatioTi is All that has keh't bur 
rsj.ee alive this .long in Eastern Eu
rope. 1 was 3n éyè-witriess" tô the 
suffering there Arid can 3d.V that ex
cept for America,fhey would all be 
dëa'd notv, éscept 'à very #<,*. Only 
America can keep.(hem alive through 
the winter that confronts them now. 
There ii almost no wood In Pol ind’ 
sveii for those who haïe trie money 
to buy it, and thousands of rsfugeei
anri fa mîï i tirViÎËSd» ta

Sterling opened weak in New York 
but .advanced later in the day.
•i. —----------------- V-------------

Easy to Darken
Your Gray Hair

YOU CAM BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE WITH SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR. ___ ____

:——x ind families' whSie'-homes have been
When you darken your hair with destroyed are living almost on thé 

Sage.Tea and Sulphur, no noe can Lÿtreet. Almost none of them bavé 
tell, because it’s done,so naturally, ao . 5u?lclpI?t <i1°t!lini , .
evenly. Preparing this mixture, ! a Jewish pâpér in V^lna, cime“t$ 
though, at hoirie is riirissy arid trouble- j America with his. family by means of 
same. At little cost dbu/ canl buy ^at ? .special pa^port which veàs secured

a Clean Tongue, 
Stomach, Clear Head. 
Fèverisfinéss; Biliousness 
and- Constipation Gone! 

Delicious L axative!

ariy drug store the ready-to-use prep
aration, improved by the addition of 
ofiter ingredients called “W-yeh's Sage ;Nathan Straus 
and Sulphur Compound.’’ Yoif just f o^hL^prominUV J^wfof Viïnî

for hiin By Samuel Got 
dofsëd by such proriiifient 
Rapbi Stephèn S. Wise. Oscar Straus, 

Se was thrown 
many

#„ • _ * *» - r-uvtici yi vLuiucui. jewa ui v ima. Four
dampen a sponge or soft btush with days later he was released and went 
f( and draw, this-thtough your hàir, I with his wife and two small children 
taking one small strand at a time, i-^^; from where he «ailed for
By ritorning all gray lwr ddisappeans, 1 "------------------- --------
and, afteb another application or two,’ n*«y -- ...j 
your hair becomes beautifully dark- NIX |y||l I |lln| Jr W'i 
ened, b'lossy and luxuHàrit. v

Gray, faded hair, thoiigh no dis
grace, is a sign of oldd "age, and as1 
we all desire a youth'ijl and attrac
tive appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and loo'.t years younger.
mhamAmmMtïA—^

F ;the/Fo
Canada, Limited, is able to 
up to the limit of its capacity; only 

2 7,3SO Ford Cars wilt be built for use 
in Canada L LL ’. __ iL —
atid Jtily the thirty-nrst of this year. 
Divided among the total population 
bf Canada this means one car to every 
three hundred and ten people:

It is easy to see that many people 
will be unable to.get their Ford Cars 
at all, and many will have to wait for 
summer or fall delivery.

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
person in this district who wants-one,
, . t / > 7

Dut we cannot get the cats unless we 
send in the orders now.

need a car later on, 
spring before 

at the
signing an order to

* Dealers

If you 
don’t wait

3 Days 
Hard Labor

Heart-Rending Slones of’Suf- 
fèring and Death Come 

From Eastern Europe.
The caps ir

the dtisUtiite^Jews of Polâpd Are be-
which oil was sent to

___ _ _ swb oï Pofifp
ing turned lo still another Use, ac-

nqjLji IîhvïA

a

Coÿujwttèé bji xelief workers a
' __
tiêéri Serving io It number of llghti 
nbug-change capa-'lUes, ranging froui 
chocolate cotitalners to sheet-iron 
stoves. Now tliai tlib epidemic of 
typhus is such a menace in Poland, 
where there are 100,000 cases, and 
throughout Eastern. Europe, the old 
cans serve As-.portahle batri nibs, and 
Cânàdla:ri Jewish relief workers arnd 
Red Cress nurses are striving to com
bat the dread idisease will) cls.aph'- 
ness. All through the stuck en lands 
of Easterri Europe little Jewish chil
dren are receiving their daily baths 
in these old oil cans.

Conservation is whittled to a tine 
point .of necessity in these countries, 
wtieré 6,000,000 Jews are at the 
point of starvation, and,even the.dam
aged cans are ribt allowed to go tp 
waste. They are used 'to patch holes 
in the roofs and walls of the -devas
tated houses. Cold tt asiinich of a 
pt-oblem as disease in Eastern Eüfopè 
this winter, since the Jewish popu), 
lation, almost Without exception, is 
clad Ip rags, and the -wretchedillaceS 
in ,which so many of them live are 
'slight protection agàihsftfié leather.

BLACK TYPHUSB

—< - f *4.?»■ IPFvai ii
HundfeSs Upob Hundreds of

Children Become Orphans 
and Wahder UntH Over

come By Starvation.
• ------

The tragedy of the wandering lit
tle orphans of Polap.d and the sorry 
effojts of the mothers of that war- 
stricken country to care for the htime
less ones, is an appealing phase .if 
ttie big heart-bte-dking story of des
titution -that relief workers bring 
back front ahtoad.

Thousands of youngsters, mother
less and fatherless through the rav
ages of the “black typhus,” trudge 
wearily ffofti village to village over 
the desolate country seeking what 
food they can find to keep life in 
their starving Bodies. Sometimes 
bands of refugees bud the little folk's^ 
and take them in charge. Now and 
then soiiie almost equally poor peas
ant giv.es them shelter and divides 
his small portion of foyd. Ànd.th,en, 
in the course of a day or two, the 
children take,up the tramp again like 
So many Small gypsies. Once in a 
While a woman will mother the little 
travellers and a Id them until starv
ation overtakes them.

-, Jacob Bashein, who had been in 
charge of a relief unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, which han- 
dles.-lunds Collected by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and other 
Jewish fiiftd-fkisinfe relief organiza
tions. 1;oId of these tragic pilgrimages.

The Canridiap Jewish War Relief 
Committee ffi appe’alirig for funds to 
alleviate this terrible suffering.

. ./-y

“ I UST a 
ship. *

A.N officer in unifotm strips foj- 
ward and holds a quiet con

versation with the magistrate 
and other'court officials. 
nFfHE story is‘simple and oft rë- 
1 peated. Just a lad— in this 

case jroin N——. Got into fast 
company.. Gambled, took money 
from oniployets. jïôped to win 
and pay it hack.
pOUNLI out — arrested and 
* jailedij
AF course he’s sorry—but the 
; officer .has sized him up. Be
lieves tie has the stuff to make a 
àiàn of. Knows that a jail sen
tence may only harden him and 
start him toward continued crim
inality. __ _
THK officer in uniform Was the 
1 Salvation Army Probationer. 

By manly ^counsel, supervision 
and prayer he enables the lad to 
regain control of himself and get 
another start, free from the stig
ma of a prison sentence.
IP spmeons j ou know makes a. 

,* false step," doii’t judge them 
Firshly. 'v 
•tTHESE is so

1 you know.

A.IS Giyqigj 
■Vb. 17.-1$
~S will be on ,j 

- ‘-I ft a dîne; j 
u-m ri nû^fiy 
b i luravfefi'-e j«l

ment ary ope.
War nâîe. It 
and ail the 
peace days 
caaipn. Immi 
ing tre Dul.-e and Dùriéssijfj 
shire wîli hold a reception c 
Commons Chamber, instead r.f 
in g a State reccj.lion on 
Saturday nigh

[infer ttitj

KING 6E0P,6FÏÜ
TO BAY «nil TITS

The Sclznlck Pictural 
Present

OLIVE THOMAS
In Louise VVinler's Woi 

Story

“THE SPITE BRI
British - Canadian iVe|

The Lyons and 
Moral! Comedies

Mat. lOc. ; E\'e. too 1 j

DR. DqyAN’SFEMAlEPtM:
müdti good | fir£

icelpl of pried, -m** •fcddresaonrcceij 
-V-308 Services Pots itt PH0SPH0N0L FOR MËN,?

|Hi4 T skjesei* ITco i tor Nerv . and in »r eases "pj*
1,1113 * erraory • se R Tonic-ryiU tritildyoj»up. S3rFa«

. j >' für-f t dru-^stores-, or by

LINCOLN COUNTY CONVENU
Of United Farmers of Ontario

St. CadraiMes, February 28, If
P.At 2 O'CLOCK

Griffin’s Family
Delegates from U. P. -id. and U. F. W, O. Clubs in the 
Fedetal Rid Dig of Liricolq Will' méet in chiiveotiotfi6 
select a candidate to contest the next Federal Eledioa 
jÇor Lincoln

SATURDAYFebruary 28th, at
GOD ? A V E T H E KING

2 p. ffl-l

îWfr17TÎW ? - i" ' w if ? 7* t
Wanted to ^operate moulding ruaJhiuf1- 
Light work, big pay. Average weeld) 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

TAYLOR-FORBES COlPaifl
» F< n tQÜELPH, ONT.

llVll.i mu I -

SSÊÊÊÊ&iiÉM

Choice put flowers, potted piarits- 
and , floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paui Street. 
Phone 763. % ~~ j y

iJti-üUrhri::

The Sterling !>AMt
€>f Canada

Save Because-
Unless you master money, it wii 
master you.
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ANCIENT MOSQUE OF OMAR ballot will bear tfie names of every 
man and woman o3 a representative 
of a firm or corporation wliiçh is a 
member. Assuming that the number 
of . directors is to be 12—the actual 
number has not yet been/ fixed—the 
recipient of each, ballot Will be ask.ecl 
to so marie it as to plate in nomi na
tion the 12 individuals who, in his 
opinion, are the best equipped to be 
directors. x ,

“When these primary ballots are 
canvassed, the 24 who are found tç 
have the highest Votes will be de
clared he'xpominees for the 12 places 
to be filled. The purpose in naming 24 
candidates is to offer the members a 
considerable range of choice.

" “Thé^riex t step will be-the sending 
out of the final ballots, bearing tne 24 
dailies, with instructions to tht mem
bers to vote ior 12 and the 12 re
ceiving tKE highest votes will be 
leclared elected.

“Immediately the 12 directors will 
organize Jiy choosing a president, one 
jr ni ore Vice-presidents, a treasurer 
and a secretary. The usual method 
is for the directors to elect the pres
ident and other officers eocecpt .the 
secretary, from among their own num
ber." The reason for this is found in 
the will of the membership ill fixing 
the number of directors. K this is 12, 
it would obviously be improper to Add 
two, three' or four men as Officers, 
givinb them the right to vote in board 
meetings, and thus acually inçrear-ing 
the size o' the board beyond that 
fixed by the members. >

“Tlie full democracy of this elec
tion system will be apparent when it 
is added that all ballots will" bo se
cretly ^marked and cast. This system 
has been tried in the hard school of 
■experience and found to be the most 
satisfactory method yet devised to 
ie -ure- truly representative manage
ment of a Chamber of Commercé. 
some Chambers a by-law has been 
adopted to prevent the re-election of 
a director for a successive term.

‘ in addition to a board of . direc
tors, afliodcrn Chamber of Commerce 
has what is called a member’s "brum. 
In some respects this fs as important 
as the board of directors* Its chair
man as important as thee president 
of the Chaiuber.

“It is a means of direct and quick 
communication with the entirfe mem
bership. Its other functions are to 
keeji a check on the progress of work 

'by tile committees, to encourage good- 
fellowship among the members, to in
itiate movements for the community 
good; inshwrW to keep the member
ship alive and interested.”

Stomach on Strike? Here's Relief![ SIMPLE AS A.B.C. 
\ TRY ¥11 TO 
tj YOUR 1

MIGHT FOR ;\. 
ERVOUSNESS |

Upset stomachs feel fine.

AH indigestion, gases, sourness, 
heartburn, brash or acidity goes 
instantly. No waiting!

Quickest stomach relief knotvn.

Just as soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
reaches your sick, unsettled stomach 
all stomach misery stops.

Costs little—All druggists.

-Stomach suffering is needless.

Worn out, tired in the morning, 
you lack the energy and ambition to 
work as of old. This means nerve 
decay—nerves that are starved for 

"tms want ow good,, rich blood.
It’s blood nourishment that vital

izes the nerves. Your blood is htin, 
weak, watery. It‘s filled with pois
ons that hang orf because your kid
neys don’t filter properly.

See here fix up your kidneys, put 
new life ift your liver, and you'll feel 
like new in a short time.

To do this, you must use Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, they make life loot 
bright and pleasant because they re
store harmony and vigor to the or
gans that need repair.

Dr, Hamilton's Pills warm the 
blood and fill it with nutriment 
that’s bound to build you up, that's 
sure to lift yt>ur weakness, that in
variably does make joyous, "robust 
Good Health.

Think oof its, youthful strength 
Hots of nerve .vree, plenty of red 
blood surging through your veins— 
isn’t this reason enough for your us
ing Dr. Hamilton’s Pills? Sold in 
26c. boxes- by; all .dealers. ,

Pape’s Diapepsin WILL PUT YOI 
ON YOUR FEEUPSET?

The Finance Committee of the Tor
onto. Board of Education recommend- 
e dthat female assistant teachers, 
starting at $1,000 per annum, .be giv
en an annual salary increase of $50, 
until the maximum of $2,000 is 
reached. ;

Will Street was- unsettled at open
ing, and afterward industrials and 
railroad stocks were pressed down.

This year’s St. Patrick’s parade ^ri 
Montreal may be the last, owing, it is 
said, to the ridicule to which it is sub
jected' by spectators: - •

.I.IAM ENT TO ofgt;
WITH PRE WAR Gi

"TAW A. T’e.b. 17.-: 
Itary opening wili 
| scale. It will be a 

all the formal mai 
;e days vvtil chararie How OSeers Are

Chosen For the
Commerce Chamberàycaif/tivsYorc.PX, j

NOTHING, is further from the truth than the
I statement that Canadians cannot get a good 
cup of coffee. Thé standard Canadian blond 

is belter than the average American blend, but is 
usually epolled in the making.

Ju t pour furiously boiling water on it and let 
it stand for ten minutes. Don’t boil it.
_ Our coffees tire the' choicest of the world's plantations. 
They-arc Blended' by experts, roasted to perfection, and then 
cut b£ tap most modern coffee-cutting appliances. The

Mchless quality 1er which Rideau Hall

The upper picture is a view of Omar taken from the top of the wall. 
Beneath is back view of the famous Mosque of Omar.ht of the

Methods to be followed in the se
lection 9f the officers and directors 
of the St, Catherines Chamber of 
Commerce and the plan ■ of control 
emphasize the democratic nature oi 
the organization whose membership 
will be next week at 450 or nu n 
The campaign director techy de
scribed these methods.

Ils first pointed out that “because 
thb corporation which may subscribe 
to 25 memberships will have only one 
vote, no more than the smallest store 
keeper who may join, it will be an- 

, parent that the citizen, if there is 
j such, who regards himcclfl as the 

most obscure in the Chamber, will 
; have just as much to say about who 
j shall run it as the most influential 
] interest in the community. y

“When the election is to be held,” 
| he continued, “a primary hallooi, "Will 
j be mailedd to every member. This

NG GEORGE THE; tissues clog and thus tag waste is ! stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu- 
rctaincd in the blood to poison the ! tralize the acids in urine so it is no 
entire system. j longer a source of irritation, thus

When your kidneys acne and fee, j ending urinary and blaticcr dicoril- 
like lumps of lead, and you have j ers.
stinging pains in tlie back or the i Jasl Salts is inexpensive and can- 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or : not injure; makes a delightful offer 
the bladder is irritable, obliging you j vescent lithia water .drink, and no- 
to seek relief during the ntgnt; when : body pan make a mistake by taking 
yôu have severe headaches, nervous a little occasionally, to keep the kid 
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid ncyu cl t:h and active.
stoniacii or rbcimmtisin m ban wea- _____  ,, ï
ther, get from your pharmacist about „ Ml. ,_________ -____
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a j .VbA 90®* •
tablespoonful in a glass of water j ThEm I

lbeforc breakfast each morning and

used for generations to flush"* "hud'. «

3D AT ana TÜESÉ
Tlie Sc/zoicic Picture; 

Present
>LIVE THOMA
In Louise Winter’s WcmdertJ 

Story

Coffee n

a Tablespoonful of Salts If 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers. •HE SPITE BR
' We are a nation of meat eaters 
and oar blood is filled with uric acid 
rays a - well known authority, who 
warns us to be constantly on guard 
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
toV. Wood of this irritating acid, but 
^become weak from the overwork;

the eliminative

STEEL-CUT STEEL-CUT
\ritish - Canadian N*
Yhe Lÿohs am 

1 Moraft Cofnêdlë,
tar. lOe. ; Eve. too atta

CORMAN, ECJfFRT & CO., LIMITED. 
LONDON AND WINNIPEG.

they getMetis Site m$H 1er ali I emale Complaint. $5*1 
Î for rn, nt drug stores.. Mailul t< 
ou receipt of price. —r*' - -j

JSPHOtfOL FOR Wfiffii
tèr\ . aii<l Bt-ain; increases ‘'grey mat
uc^jfcri n bttild y Oja U P. .43 aSix.or u 
jfellç Stofes„<ir bÿdàtiiloTv Wm-ipl of

K P. M

ily Theatr During our twenty-five years in 
business, Canada has made 
wonderful progress in education,
,refinement and wealth.

_/The scale of living and the 
tastes of the people are more 
luxurious than a quarter of a 
century ago.

Realizing- this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
—the time is opportune to in
troduce a , tea of extra quality. 
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular Red 
Rose brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea 
of extra quality for people who are 
willing to pay a little extra price.

To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tea we have concen
trated on it all the resources, the 

- experience and the advantages 
possessed by our big organization.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge 
born cf long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Pekoes are 
jest plantations;

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.

The manufacture and final prep
aration are carefully and skil
fully done."

When brewed, i£ed Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

The aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poured off, 
the leaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm £tnd 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more you will 
appreciate it. >

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold only in our sealed waxed 
board cartons which fully protect 
its fine quality.

Ask. for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe” are in 
orange on our new waxed board 
cartons.

H. F. W. Ô. Clabs in the 
F méfet in Cbtivfctttkllr tô 
»e next Federal Election

28th» at 2 P
KING

ulding machines. 
[Average weekly 

dy work and em -

Our well-known Red Rose package, 
f a sale of which is increasing faster than 
e\ <”• before. Red Rosé -consists chiefly df 
Assc. n teas, the richest and strongest in 
the veto’d ànd therefore very Economical.

(The . J Rose Orange Pct:r, „ package is a little 
different ir. Ccsign.) „

S COM PA
ONT.

fetefc ir-
Mountain grown Orange .1 

the best plantations. A t 
quality at a little extra prie

'ffWause •jmt n «5?.;

r money, it wiu
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

IK

Flstchcr’c Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods ere specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mor» essential, for Eaby. Remedies primarily prepared v 
for grown-ups are nat interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 39 
years has not proven. “

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OÛ, Paregoric, 

►dixp Drops and _ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
true neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

-nv/ age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for* the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 

m * \yjn(i Colic and Diarrhoea ; inlaying Feverishness arising 
*i fi •!. therefrom, arid by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
-dun *i the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep. 

The Children's1 Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA always
of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY1. NEW YORK CITY ■

Incubator
FOR SALE
(Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 100 egg capacity* 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
oLall kinds. x
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furhiture'repaired at

Novelty Woodturaing Works
30 Centre Street

Farmers, Notice !
If you w*nt

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197

ST. CATHARINES

til

Thick, Tender 
SaVory Meat

tr chops—the kind, you know,‘that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

£=s=
M. MALLOY

Light and Heavy Trucking. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving.
Phone 1878 65 Lowell five

LUMBER
I James M. McBride & Sons, 

George-st, near Welland eve
ïgr.KPIIONE 41 W

“ Mazda”
The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The KiiuL Yon Reed About]

We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects,

J. H. SANBHAM
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone JU12

Ye Olde Firme, Heiniz 
man & Co., Limited, 
Established 1850 — 70 
years past — ane con
tinuous record of suc
cess.

TRUE
To

LIFE
Interpretation is one of 
tfie truest tests of a 
real piano. The life and 
vita lity of the artist — 
his finest shades.of feel
ings — must become an 
integral part of the 
piano as he touches the 
keys — anything else 
means failure. *His life
blood, as it were, all 
afire with passion,passes 
into the piano.

This is where the

Heintzman & Co.
Art Piano 

Stands Peerless
It reflects every emotion 
of the artist.

/ "/fame

HEINTZMAN &: CO,
Limited.

68 St. Paul StP0 3t, 
ST. CATHARINES.

City Council 
Declines to Hear 

Hon. Mr. Rollo
(Continued from page l.j 

would not get anywhere.
Aid. Graves wanted the wholeCoun- 

cil made the special committee to deal 
with the question.

Aid. Murphy said it looked like a 
one sided arrangement.

Aid. Avery moved an amendment 
that the Committet consist of the 
whole Council. Aid. Murphy seconded.

Aid. Dakers was quite willing to 
have the whole Council but he want
ed the wording the same. This was 
agreed to and the resolution appoint
ing the whole Council was passed.

Aid. Avery asked that'Hon. Mr. 
Rollo, Minister of Labor, be allowed 
to address the Council which might 
be of value to the Council in dealing 
with the firemen’s question.

Aid. Riffer rnd Dakers thereupon 
brought in the!r resolution as given 
at the beginning of this article.

Aid. Avery said he had seen fit to 
bring in any outside help which might 
hasten a settlement of the difficulty 
which had arisen. He had consulted 
the majority of the Fire and Light 
Committee.

Aid. Riffer said he opposed outside 
interference. He thought the City 
Council big enough to deal with its 
own business. If it wasn't ft had bet-i 
ter resign. He understood Aid. Palt
ers, who is a member of the Fire 
and Light Committee, had not been 
consulted.

Aid. Dakers and Aid. Veale both 
confirmed this. They said they had 
not been consulted.

Aid. Avery said he had consulted 
Aid. Murphy and the Mayor, the ex 
officio member, of the Committee. 
That represented a majority of the 
Fire and Light Committee.

Aid. Graves thought there had been 
too much outside interference already 
He thought this had only served to 
pull the two sides farther *;part. He 
thought thç matter had arrived at 
ihe.time when-this question should 
bè settled privately. The more the 
matter1" is agitated- and taken up in 
public, the less chance there is to 
bring about a settlement.

Aid. Dakers wished to know if the 
Mayor had a vote on a committee 
and was shown by the rules that he 
had.

Aid. Dakers said he knew that if 
he went over to the Legislature and 
asked to speak on some question, Hon 
Mr. Rollo would object to jt as he 
had a perfect .right to do. He consid
ered that there had been too much 
publicity and outside interference in 
this question. Let the Council settle 
it itself as it is perfectly capable of 
doing.

The Mayor «aid he could see no 
objections to ov.tsi le help being 
brought in. He had agreed with A1<L 
Avery to ask Mr. Rollo to come to 
the city.

Aid. Graves said he had no doubt 
the .Council would be glad to discuss 
the matter in private with Mr. Rollo 
He knew the Council meant no dis
courtesy to the cabinet minister.

Aid. Veale thought private discus
sion would bring about a settlement 
sooner than to have further publicity 
given the question.

Aid Avery contended that the pub-, 
lie had a right to know all that was 
going on.

A Id. Craves repeated that too much 
publicity had beerf given the matter 
already.

The Mayor wished the mover to 
withdraw the resolution but Aid.Rif
fer refused to recede from his stand.

Aid. Avery asked for the yeas and 
nays. Aldermen Avery and Murphy 
voted against it.

Then the Council adjourned.

Add in Stomach - 
Soars the Food

SAYS EXCESS OF HYDROCHLOR
IC ACID IS CAUSE OF INDIGES
TION

Awell known authority states that 
stomach trouble and indigestion are 
nearly always due to acidity—acidd 
stomach!—and riot as most folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric acid in the stomach retards 
digestion and starts food fermenta
tion, then our meals sour like gar
bage in a can, Sormipg acrid Ifluidds 
and gases which inflate the stomach 
like a toy balloon. We then get the 
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest, we 
eructate sour food, belch gas or have 
hearburn, flatulence, w>iterbrash or 
nausea.

He tells us to laÿ aside all digestive 
aids and instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonfu^ in a glass of 
water before breakfast while it is ef
fervescing, and furthermore, to con
tinue this for one week. While relief 
follows the first dose, it is Important 
to neutralize the acidity, remove the 
gas-making mass, start the liver, 
stimulate the kidneys and thus pro
mote a free flow off pure dibestive 
juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made 
from thè acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia and sodium 
phosphate. This harmless salts is 
fised by thousands of people for 
stomach trouble with excellent re
sults.

Chamber of Com
merce Activities

Charts and other devices for ex
plaining the plans of organization 
and operation of a modern Chamber 
of Commerce adorn the walls of the 
campaign headquarters at Union 
Bnak Building, Evidently the director, 
Mr. Hugh M. Bell, believes in the 
graphic method of illustration.

lie said to-day that lie had fieen 
asked by many citizens of St. Cath- 

1 armes just what is contemplated by

the efforts to replace the Board of 
Trade with a Chamber of Commerce. 
In order to make clear the various 
steps that will be followed, lie had 
prepared a. little schedule, he said, 
which had taken up the several ques
tions as they had been asked.

1; Securing the necessary member
ship and income for three years.

(a) A carefully compiled list pf the 
citizens of St. Catharines who should 
support such movement, made in card 
index form.

(b) The number of memberships 
that each should Carry, based upon the 
benefit to be expected, and what cor
poration and men of similar standing 
in other cities are boing, indicated on 
each card.

(c) This list to be examined care
fully by «two sppqfate committees and 
passed upon by the executive com
mittee before it is used f

2. Creating a working membership.
(a) During the campaign for mem

bership and afterwards, a Systematic 
method of acquainting the public with 
the proper functions of a Chamber of 
Coriimerce to be put into operation.

(b) A series of luncheons which ul
timately become schools of organiza
tion, tq be held; these luncheons open 
to non-members. At these luncheons 
specialists will present the steps,nec- 
essary in successful organization 
management.

(c) The speakers to be aided by 
charts and othter methods of graphic 
presentation. Everything reduced to 
a common sense basis and hip-horroh 
methods avoided.

(d) This definite and methodical 
way of presenting a sometimes mis
understood field of activity fortifies 
the optimist kith a mass of intelli-i 
gent arguments and smothers the pes- ! 
simest under à mass rif carefull'y col
lated facts that leave n oground for 
just criticism! of a real Chamber o? 
Commerce.

3. The development of a program 
of work.

(»a| With the completion of the 
membership and edducationa'll cam
paign, the developement of a program 
of work will be the next step.

(b) Each member will be asked to 
express himself on what he think the 
organization should undertake for the 
welfare of the city as a whole and 
?or the promotion of his line of work.

(c) The expressions thus received 
will be collated and written into con
crete paragraphs, these forming the 
planks of the program of work.

(d) This method brings unity of 
actio» in the shortest possible time 
and enables the officers to reach out 
intelligently to the individual mem
bers for support andd help.

4. Installation of committee organ
ization and control.

(a) Special instead of standing 
committees.

(b) Careful analysis of work to be 
done.

(c) Definite schedule of action, pre- 
paraion of needed jlate, limited com
mittee appropriations, conferençes be
tween committees and directors at fre
quent intervals.

5. Outline of office system.
(a) Disbursement sheet and au

thorization of expenditures.
(b) Budget for proper distribution 

of expenditures.
(c( Card index* for membership 

record and for proceedings ol the di
rectors and cotfimittees.

(d) Filing records for industrial,
ebmmerdial Vmd other «Information, 
photographs ancj data for publicity 
requirements; g «

STARR
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Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music &

New Starr Gannett * 
February

1503 Let the Rest of the World Go By—Hart &
S3.25 Shaw, Tenot and Baritone, with Orchestra.

We Must Have a Son? to Remember— 
Kaufman & Hall. Tenors, with Orchestra.

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, with 
90c. Orchestra,

I*m Like » Ship Without a Sail—Hart & 
Shaw, Tenor and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

9017 My Rose of Romany;— McClaskey & 
90c. Myers. Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
I Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline 

—Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4593 That Wonderful Kid from Madrid—
90c. Kaufman & Hall. Tenors, with Orchestra.

I Left My Door Open and My Daddy 
9 Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra.
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
90c chestra.

Let Me Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches
tra.

•018 I Might Be Your Once-ln-a-Whil*—
Harvey Hindermyer, Baritone, with Or- 

90c chestra.
Now I Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or

chestra.
9016 They're All Sweeties—Ka uf man-Hall,Ten- 
90c. ora, with Orchestra.
’ You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—Ernest 

Hare, Baritone, with Orchestra."
THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S—Ruthven 

McDonald. L
THE GREATEST LAD WE’VE EVER 

HAD—Rnthven McDonald.
Jig Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.
Hornpipe Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.

"C'ROM the great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old JBngland, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain
ment to thous
ands of homes.

Ask Your Dealer foe

ennett
llŒSTtRRCaOFCANADVlflNDO^O^j

MUSIC STORE 1631 St.iPaul Street
C7=
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WE were among the first to put up tea M 
sealed packages.

V Æ ■
X We were the first to use automatic electric

weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

• V. We were thp first to make known the qualities of
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
V ' for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

v ; Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger,
more secure and more completely air tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

«y

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea

1 r * XV *.<* m a a i
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Tires
JUDGING by the orders placed by 
^ dealers last Fall for Spring delivery, . 
Dominion Tires are steadily gain- stk 
ing in leadership and the demand 
for them is greater than ever 
before. /ÆlÆ a

This is because the fexper 
ienced motorists—who 
have had the oppor- A 
tunity of testing /Æ

&TAMR{

mtett
Rmcowds
OF CANADA. LONDON. ONT,

cars with
t {Paul Street

DOMINION 
TIRES .

DOMINION
INNER
TUBES

tea Ki

ileçtric
icurate

lities of are made to fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure perfectly 
balanced Tires.

package

rell for 
il lowing 
ting the 
:cessary MM WmmA/ Make Your Tires Last Longer >

111* by' looking them over frequently and repairing the little
duts, holes and bruises, while it can be done in your 

—— own garage. 1

Dominion Tire Accessory for Every Need
Patching Materials Tire Sleeves Reliners

v Self-Cementing Patches Tire Tape Rim Fillers
Blow-Out Patches Tire Irons - Valve Bases
Inside Patches Soapstone Retread Bands

Repair Materials

, Other Accessories
Matting Radiator Hose

_ Radiator Hose Connection

!

There is a
Cements, Air-.drying 
Cements, Vulcanizing 

'Hold-tight Patching Material 
Patches
Patching Rubber -

RUBBER
Rubber Bumpers £c/at"foco]Rubber Mallets
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al Duty That bition For Rosy Cheeks
Maw Facjiu SitUflf ^

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OP NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MAT1SM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES 

! EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES,‘PILES, FISTULA AND BL 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like you 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is air

Hollow cheeks with dark lines un
der the eyes, how a woman hates 
them !

But rosy* cheeks, clear skin, and 
bright eyes, give them to a woman 
and sÿe is l)i$ppy,.

Thç.' womdn, who attracts,

Decide bow much you can afford to put away every 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from ycmr pay and deposited,
Openan ^account next pay day in

Charles Carter Killed His 
Wife, Then Himself—Oc
curred in Detroit Saturday

' «HAMILTON,-Feb. 17.—Gbp. ,r- 

^er, aged 28, an honorably' discharg
ed Canadian çolditjr, whose discharge 
papers gave Hamilton as. his home, 
shot and killed his wife, Nancy, aged 
25, in Detroit on Saturday. Ho, then 
turned the weapon on himsojf, put
ting a bullet through, hjs right car.

Several soldiers of this name n- 
listed in Hamilton. Inquiries at the 
office of the Patriotic fund, and. the 
soldiers’ aid commissi Jn • elicited the 
information that they were cingle, 
men, and that they were not dis 
charged very recently.

Anger oveC-'fier repeated refusals 
to Ijj’e with him since his return 
from F rance is said to have actuated 
Carter. This letter, written • by his 
wife to him in Toledo last week, was 
found in his effects:

Wife’s Letter.
“I receive*! your letter1 spying yqu 

had some rooms. I am awfully sorry, 
Charlie, but I just can’t make up 
my mind to come. I won’t say ‘yes,’ 
but don’t think I am doing1 this to 

■’ be mean. But really I can't ljye with 
you. I; have tried to make up my 
mind to do. so, but it is impossible.

“After today you can write me 
general delivery ang I will answer 
and let you know how I am go. ting 
along. I donT mean to say I don’t 
lovçjrou. I think a whole lot of you 

tas a friend, and a good dear one. 
Cheer up, the worst is yet to come. 
With best regards, NANCY.”

The double tragedy took place 
when factories in the neighborhood 
were emptying thousands of work
ers in the street. Carter, with his 
vtfife, was turning into Cass avenue 
when the argument reached, its cli
max.

Apparently at the sight of the wea
pon Mrs. Çârter qjpened her mouth to 
scream, for the Imllet entered the 
roof of her mouth without searing 
the lips, and lodged in the brain. Car
ter walked a few steps away and end
ed his life with a bullet through his 
right ear. 1

Both bodies were taken to the 
morgue.

Carter’s discharge papers give his 
home as Hamilton, Ont,

!l«g well.
xnt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory ^.results in

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN- DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- 

I CANS EXHAUST MORE:NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACÈ OF PEU PLÈ.
There are a great manÿ m çn who need treatment for then 

nervous system. These men d o not know what is the reason they 
doVt feel right—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
tu-e so easily and why they ate irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who has had many 

f years’ experience in just sue h ailments. A special. st\ learns by 
• experience to. know just the right treatment at the right time so 

that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Mac 
, affected with neryous ex baud ion have no endurance—no ambition 
£—everything'they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 

long, gloomy;future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc curagcd. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and j 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FO P.MS .OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PA-INS IN BACK, S WELLING, ACH ING, P A INFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY P ART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 

- AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.

some form of Rheumat •

whose
freslft dainty ,complexion compels ad- 
ntiraVkm, is always careful bf her 
health, particularly of her blood con
dition. Bad complexion always meansr 
bad blood. J.

Girls, don’t Jet your blood grow «thin 
’or-watery. To d« so brings on hag
gard looks anji declining 'strength.

;Many a woman who has allowed : 
herself to run-down, to deyelop 'that 
tired, worried look has built up again 
in this simple way. Why don’t you 
try it?

At the close 03 every meal, just 
take two small chocolate-ccated Fer- 
rozonc Tablets—any person can dp 
this in a minute. The action of Fer- 
rozonc is apparent at once. It sets 
you up, makes you feel good, stork 
'up your appetite, aids digestion, 
brings that old-time feeling of youth 
IntèTthe riystem again.

Pêrrozone puts you on the right 
«road—the dne leading to health.

Not a man, wonsas or child need
ing blood, vigor, endurance—-not a 
person who is -weak, ncEvous or sick- 

;ly, not a person in ill-health yvho 
won’t receive immediate help from 
Ferrozone. -,

.A.s.% tonic and restorative, as a 
heàltii-bringer and body-builder, Fer- 
rosone is unrivalled. It cures because 
it feeds aiid nourishes, because it 
contains- the elements that build up

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.,...,

$ 85,000,0.00 
$504,000,000

625 Branuehes

DR. J...G. SUTHERLANDBEST DEIiVERY
After three years overseàs has re
sumed practice in diseases of « the 

and throat ,«nr)d p ces
ser ibing of glasses. Office hour^ 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1:30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
P-m. Tuesdays 8 Smjdava

OF FICE HOURSÇhofle 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING • (

Auto Service at all bourg. | 
Office: j>8 Queen Street. [

ear, nose
Mondays
Satin day m. to 9

Tuesday T It u l
Friday

Hundreds of men are suff cring with 
ism. Many of these men go fi oin day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and oilier treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to iliat burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condit'on. Rheu malic patients are nearly all Strong 
and robust before being atta chcd by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a nian comes to my office suffering'with the 
above condition fie is given a most careful examination,-and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOÛR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Anj 

“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various vital 
ir^ans, can be accomplished only by working direct through tho M cod stream.

t , Treatment Without, Operations Dr. Ward
W y Jk Buffalo's Lei dir g trrf fifes

1 If Mf /m B# 8 i Succe £sfill Specif/
mJ? Jtx • ▼ v JTwt, JSLr 79 n r.v

Sunday Hem a- m, b
1p.m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM 1 NATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
CORN! AG VHA ST BEET

DO MIN 
BAN and strengthen. For better looks and 

better ‘-health -try Ferrozone yotivsclf, 
Sold erva'ywherc, Stic, per box, fi boxes 
for $2.50, or by mail from The Oa- 
tarihosone <$o., Kingptcm, Ont.

At the Forty-Ninth Annual General Meeting of. (he 
Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head 
Office, iff Toronto, on 28th Jjanuary, 1920,'tie following 
statement of the affairs of the Bank as on t}ie 31st 
December, 1919, was submitted :

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in......................... $ 6,OOOlOOO GO
Reserve Fund...................................... $7,000,000 00
Balance iof Profit and Loss Account

carried forward.......................... 495,707'OS
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan-

uaryp, 1920.................................. . •
Bonus, one pet* cent., payable 2nd

January, 1920 .v..............................
Former pividêndsX unclaimed...........

•ile McKinley Mon t menl

BUFFALO,, N. Y.Rushed take?
Jewish Legion

But Thousands bj Refugees 
' Were Deluded By Mirage 

and Must Be Fed.
Deluded by the mirage of a'Jewish 

legion .at- Constantinople, many Jews 
from the1 Balkans emibrated to that 
city some months ago are now with
out money, clothing or food, according 
to the report Of a Jewish relief worker 
just received in this country. These 
returned soldiers found that in their 
economically ruined countries work 
the war, and when the report that a 
could not be had as in the days before 
Jewish legion -was being formed in 
Constantinople under British com
mand, hundreds of them took their 
families and emigrated across the 
Bosphorus. They are now being sup
ported by Relief funds until some way 
of self support can be found.

“Many of them,” according to the 
report, “were egar to show that pov
erty, not cowardice had driven 
from their homes, and once at C011- 
stantiinoplcthe b.eseiged the British 
recruiting offices in search of' the 
Jewish Legion of which they had 
heard. Bu there was no such legion. 
I found sixty of these people living 
in a single room. Among them were 
women apd children. They were dis
couraged and- sullen, and in their long 
hours of enforced idleness I was told 
that they often came to blows.

“A soup kitchen is being run for 
these people and when I explained, the 
situation to Général -Deeds, he prom
ised to give all those in Constantin
ople the same preferential aid at the 
military labor abency that was being 
extended to the Armenian and Greek 
refugees of Asia Mirror. That is, if 
they have the strength and capacity 
they will be taken to do military con
struction dork.”

These refugees are only a small 
part of the 6,000,000 human beings 
who are dependent upon the Jewish 
Relief Committee’s Funds.

180,090 00

7,739,796 05

Total Liabilities to the Shareholders
Notes iff Circulation................. .. .... $9,
Due to "Dominion Government * ... 5,
Deposits' not bearing

interest ................ $37,088,399196
Deposits beating in

terest, including 
interest accrued to 
date ..................... 74,325,657 59'

V .--------------------(m,
Balances due to other Banks in'

Canada ........................ ..................
Balança» due to Banks and"Banking 

Correspondents elsewhere than in
Canada ............................................

Bills Payable........................................ ‘
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 1, 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going! ................................... ...........

Total Public Liabilities........

$13,739,796 05

,414,057 55 

878,911 22

Our Golden Jubilee606,451 47
Brockville authorities have banned

all dances owing to the flu.
/

A “crime -wive” ainqng Toronto 
j errand beys is. reported by the police, 
who advise caution in the employment 
of strange youngsters.

The National Council cf the Na
tional Conference on Character Edu
cation in Relation to Canadian Citi
zenship opens a two-day convention 
at Ottawa today

tW«5,123 7f-

The Mutual
ASSURANCE ÇOMPANY OF

Fiftieth Annual Report
CONDENSED STATEMENT

1918
.$ 7,021,103 
, 3.291,418
, 34,755,736 

813,710 
21,541,069 

137,640,614

4143,504,919 83
466SÉeéBÉBasarASSETS

Gold and Silver Coin.......................a.
Dominion Government Notes..........■
-Deposit-with Centra). Gold Reserves
Notes of other Banks...........................
Cheques- on other Banks.................
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada .......................................
Balancés due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondents elsewhere than in 
Canada ............... .....................* . 1,988,043 33

CANADA

Increase
$ 8,583,404$31,903,139 60 $ 1,562,301Income.......................

Paid to Policyholders
Assets....... .................
Surplus Earned.........
New Assurances........
Assurances in Force. ,

3,811,092 519,674Dominion and Provincial Govern-’ 
ment Securities, not exceeding
market value ................................

Canadian Municipal Securities, and 
British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Securities other than Can
adian» not exceeding market value 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
ture* apd Stocks, not exceeding
market value...................................

Call andi Short (not exceeding thirty 
dayà) Loans in Canada on Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks.............

Cali and Short (not exceeding thirty 
, day*) Loans elsewhere than in 

Canada ...........................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
in Canada (leas rebate of in
terest) .............................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than in Canada (less
rebate of interest).........................

Liabilities of Customers under Let
ters of Credit, as per contra......

Real Estate other than Bank Premises 
Overdue Debts, (estimated loss pro

vided for).........................................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost,

less amounts written off.............
Deposit with the Minister of Finance 

for (he purposes of the Circulation
Fund ....................................

Mortgages 00 Real Estate sold......

sign of weakness these ^ills should 
be taken and good robust health will 
soon follow. The statement of Mrs. 
J. J. Murray, Corbetton, Ont. shows 
the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in oases of this kind. She., says:—A 
few years ago my daughter, Lillie, 
was in a very badly run-down condi
tion, She was pale, thin, and scarce
ly able to go about. The least exer
tion made her heart palpitate so vio
lently that we were actually afraid 

■fine of these spells might carry her 
o’£. She slept so badly that often she 
would lie awake until morning. Treat
ment did not seem to help-her and we 
were almost in despair when a friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. A few weeks nse of this medi
cine showed a decided improvement, 
and a further use of the pills fully re
stored her to healyi and she has since 
been a strong healthy girl. Some 
time later I was taken ill myself, be
ing badly rundown from household 
Care. A doctor was called in but hie 
medicine did not seem to bring back 
my strength, and remembéring what 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills had done fttr 
my daughter, I decided to drop the 

■doctor’s medicine and try them. The 
results that followed were like those 
in my daughter’s case, and through 
the use of the pills I was soon a well 
woman. I am glad to give my experi
ence in the hope that some other suf
ferer may find the way to health.”

You can procure Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

38,020,949 3,265,213
1,302,801 489.0918,790,080 39

40.625.656 19,084,587
170,706,305 33,065,691

13,334,525 62 > Fifty Years of Progress
"four Jubilee Year.—The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as it completed the first 

fifty years of the company’s active operations, and at the same' time marked the year 
of its greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees the company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170,000,000.

. Remarkable Expansion of Business.—The most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakening of popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired Was nearly 
90%. That the record for quality business was fully maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,065,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of the new 
business written.

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
the great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for the year were $1,302,801, an increase over the previous year of 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total assets held at the end of 
the year.

Invested Funds.—Never in the history of Canadian life insurance has there been 
such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, an 1 
the effect of the past year’s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over a 
long period of years, through holding up the average rate o! interest earned on the invested 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 6.39%.

j Comparative Statement of Growth
Paid to Assurance

Year ._____ ____ Income . Assets
187p............................ V......... $ 4,956 $ 6.216
1880...................................... .. 88,601 225.6r 5
1899.. .....................   489.858 ' 1,696,078
1900......................   1,164,875 5,165,493
1910 ................................................  3.020,996 16,279.562
1319...................   8,583,404 38,020,943
A copy- of the detailed report will be mailed -to every policyholder in due course,

1,996,115 44

9,352,534 25

4,698,984 25
$70,075,379 55

65,396,248 6»

Much Suffering Due1,050,488 62

1,168,405 41
5,469 57 To Jhin Blood

74,566 85 RICH, RED BLOOD NECESSARY 
TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH.5,407,180 30
If more people knew how many ills 

and pain are caused by thin, watery 
blood a gt'eat of sufSering would be 
avoided. Men and women often suffer 
for long periods from stomach trouble1 
headache, palpiation of the heart, 
and nervous complaints such as lieu-- 
ralgia, without suspecting that ai» 
agmia or blooddlessness is the cause.

The blood goes to practically every 
part of the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The efficient action of 
every orban is directly dependent up
on the quality o:S the nourishment it 
gets from thrf blood. If the blood is 
thin it becomes weak in nourishment 
and health fails. The best way to keep 
the blood rich and red and thus enjoy 
good health is through the use of I)r. 
Williams' Fink Pills. At the first

304,500 00
22,680 84

73,429,540 27

1143,504,919 82
E. B. OSLER, President. ,C. A. BQGERT, General Manager.

AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS
We have compared the above Baldhce 'Sheet with the books and accounts 

at the Chief Office of The Dominion Bank, and the certified returns received 
from its Branches, and after checking the' cash and verifying the securities 
at the Chief Office and certain of the'principal Branches on December 31st, 
1919, we certify that, in our opinion, such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and 
correct view of the state of the Bank’s affairs, ^cording to the best of our 
information, the explanations given to us and, as shown by the books of 
the Bank.

In addition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and securities at the 
Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches Were checked and verified 
by us at another time during the year and found to be' ret accord with the 
books of the Bank.

All information and explanations required have been given to us and al! 
transactions of tile Bank which have cOmc under our notice have, in our 
opinion, been within the powers of the Bank. . ^

K. J. d'lwuith } °I Clarkson, Gordon t Dilworth, C.A.
ToxoivriS January 20lh, 1923. ,,

424,815

Ç. E. HANSÉLL ! District Manager
ST. CATHARINES, ONT,
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ICE HOURS

>, Wednesdays and
f o 9 a. m, to 9 p_ m

s, Thursdays ard
— 9 a. m. to G p. m.

Herns—10 a. m. to

NSULTATION 
A M I NATION 
FREE

I AG AHA STREET

le iluKiuley Mooi:meut

FFALO,, N. Y.

ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
[of any of the various vital

If You Are in Need ofDr. Ward 
s Icidiig :rd fifest 
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HEAR BILLY MURRAY HIMSELF
SING ‘‘YOU’D BE SURPRISED" 

EIGHT FAMOUS 
His Master’s Voice Record At lists

Personally Appearing In One Concert

popu,P„,e.: GRAND THEATRE G'"“"
soe. to » .5o Tuesday, March 2 Dealer

RUBBER 
G OODS !

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes,
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc,

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00
WALKER’S em DRUGSTORE

-297 St. Paul Street

CITY AND DISTRICT
ill

We buy everything ydh want 
sell. McGuire & Co.

Mr. Harold Hamil is seriously ill.

n Stops Bronchitis 
QUickly Without

Miss Doris dagger of Toronto is the 
gues of Miss Hilda Ribby. •

Any Medicine

dance and card party last night.

Burns Club hold a social in Stand- 
ard Hall this evenini.

This Problem Solved When Catarrh-
--------  I ozone Was Discovered.

Mrs. Frank Coy has as her guest ----------
Mrs. E. Gooderham of Toronto. THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CURED

You are Aiothing but a plain sim- 
The Knights of Columbus gave a -p,e ^ to suffer a day longer from

Bronchitis. It’s real easy to cure— 
this has been proved time and again.

Relief comes at once when you 
breathe in the soothing vapor of Ca- 
tarrhozone. Once its healing, piney 
essetiies strike the bronchial tubes, 
you realize that a powerful treat
ment is at work.

Irritation can’t live in the throat oï 
a person inhaling Oatarrhozone. It is 
So soothing, go warming, go full of 
concentrated healing power that you 
get results at once.

Catarrhozonç strengthens the weak 
throat, stops t)ie cough, removes that 
hacking irritating necessity to clear 
the throat, makes even the çhronic 
sufferer realize that at last he has 
discovered a real cure. For çoughs 
colds, catarrh, and winter ills, noth
ing in the family could be better 
than the complete dollar outfit. Small 
size 50c.. trial size 25c, all dealers, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

Miss Myrtle Lambert of AclUemy 
street, has returned jfrom a visit to 
Toronto./

Mrs. Virginia W. Meyar, the well 
known Auction Bridge teacher is at 
the Welland for about ten days.

Lord Tennyson Chapter Daughters 
of Empire gave a card peaty this 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. T- 
E. Riley.

The marriage took place in New 
York ofi Robert J. Chisholm of this 
city, to Catharine E. Leith, of Lea- 
ham Harbor, England.

There is as yet no clue to the thief 
who broke into Black’s foundry on 
Welland avenue and stole 400 pounds 
of brass wire valued at $76...............

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

NECESSARY curtailment of new 
construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de- 

velopmebt since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material.

In order to utilize ov.r supply of equip 
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a* minimum and to avoid 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line 'ftqtbout dis
turbing the other. The cost totbe user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service.

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business telephones $30.80 and for Resi
dence $22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Beil Telephone is a Long Distance Stat i on, 

E. BUTLER, Manager.

The Bell Telephone Company
Of Canada

News of the bye-election in Halton 
which resulted in the return of Hon. 
Mr. Drury was awaited and received 
in this city and district with a good 
deal of interest.

Mfss Clara Burgc'/ne gave an ad-

Miss Ireland of this city attended 
a dinner in'Toronto of the Women 
Legal Fraternity.

one of the stormiest and weirdest 
nights of the present long winter 
was that of between yesterday and

dress last evening at the meeting of to_day. The,snow drifted throughout 
CrmnontrLit St Paul’s 7l ' MIC and ...Connaught and Sit. 
School Association.

There promises to be opposition 
raised to the resolution of the city 
counsil asking the Legislature for 
power to increase the tax rate of1 this 
municipality.

the hours of darkness and the storm 
is continuing to-day.

Collingwood defeated Welland by 
6 to 2 last night and eliminated them 
from the O.H.A, intermediate race.

Miss Elliots room at the central 
school was dismissed this afternoon 
owing to the illness of the supply. 
teacher Miss Nicholson. Miss Eliott as a *lal 
has been ill for some time.

Col. H.A.C. Machin, head of the 
Citizen’s Liberty League, announced 
that the League would enter politics

Friends will learn with deep regret
Fred. J. Dixon, M,p.P., was found 

not guilty of seditious libel by a
that illness to an Unusual degree has jury in the Winnipe gassizes, and a 
visited the home of Mr. Pierson of jsimilar charge again*t j. s. Wooda. 
Chaplin Ave. Not only are Mr. and ... . , ,
Mrs. Pierson both down with the flu ■
bu their sonRonald is very ldw and 
hopes of his recovery are very few.

rv
Parliamentary Notice I
Monday the 22nd day of March 

next will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 5th, 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 9

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF 
Verse or Music to write me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burrell Van 
Buren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago. t 14 16 17

YOUR FUTURE POREÏOLD.SEND 
dime, birthdate for truthful reli
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles. 
C*l. f 14 21 28 m6 13

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Announce that, a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch -in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position U Oiler the public unexcelled service.

J- .

St. Catharinea Branch—R. G. W. Conollv, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Mail Contract
Sealed tender's addressed to the Post

master; General w,Il be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 19tb 
March. 1920, for the conveyance o' Hie 
Maje^fy’s 'Mails, on a proposed con
tract, x for four years, thirty times per 
week, on the route St. Catharines and 
Niagara, St. Cathaiines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the 1st 
uly rert.

Pr.med notices rontaining further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender m=>y be obtaind at the 
Post Office at St Catharines and at the 
office of the Post Office Insoector, Toronto 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, Feb. 5, iq20
A. SUTHERLAND, 

f 17-24 Post Office Inspector

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED FOR DETECEIVE 
Work. Write J. Ganddr, formerly 
Government detective, Danville, 
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-28

HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.
His dmbgist sold him a cheap acid 

com cure; what he should have*ihe dedication by the Bishop of To
ronto of the portrait of the founder] b°uKht was Putnam's Com Extractor;
Mrs: A. J. Broughall, mother of Rev. 
Cation L. W. B. .Broughall, rector of 
St. George’s church here, was the out
standing feature of the annual meet
ing of Georgina Houses in Toronto, 
held last evening.

it’s purely vegetable and acts in 24 
hours. Insist on noly “Putnam’s Ex
tractor,” 25c. at all dealers.

The case in which Revenue Officer 
W. A. D. Baby charges Charles 
Crooks of this county with false ar
rest in connection with the disappear
ance of a pipe die when an illicit still 
was found on Crooks farm, is to be 
ventilated in St. Catharines. Baby 
has proved that he was not there 
when the still was found.

The funeral o4 the late Roderick 
McCrae took place on Monday after
noon from the residence of his brother 
in-law, William J. Martin, No. 16 

.George street to .Victoria Lawn cem
etery. Rev. Geo rf. Smith coducted the 
service and spoke words of comfort 
to the' bereaved family and friends 
The bearers wers F. H. Beard, J. H. 
Sandham, A. T. Robertson, and 
Thomas Allen.

WANTED—MECHANICAL DRAFTS 
manfor industrial plant, capoble of 
making machinery layouts and de
tails. American Cyanamid Co., 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Feb. 17-17-19

WANTED—Telephone operafors. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

A S. KILLMER, D D.S., L.D-S-, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 WelHnd Avehue.

INFLUENZA
Emergency W orkers
The local Board of Healthi of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers' Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion exoected. *

signed d. V. CURREY, M.O.H.

John William Edwards died a his 
home 63 Louisa street on Monday 
afternoon, aged 25 years. He was 
taken sick on Saturday Feb. 7th with 
influenza which turned to Bronco 
Pneumonia and he passed away Mon
day afternoon. He leaves 'a sorrowing 
widow, father and mother and one sis
ter, Miss Elsie Edwards at home. He 
was a member of St. Thomas church. 
He pame from England to St. Cath
arines eibht years ago. He was a 
member of the Ancient Order o3 For
esters and Sons of England.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do youi 
work first-class bÿ vacuum ma
chines Furniture dated and slor 
ed. Upholstering in àll its oranch- 

GARRET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 005. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

One unforseen eventuality of the 
influenza epidemic is the po isibiiiy 
that the male citizens may be com
pelled to dispense with the services 
of barbers, and go around with locks 
as long and trailing as those which 
were in the fashion of yore. Of all 
the professions which have been hit 
by the “flu” the tonsorial artist is 
said to have suffered the worst. If 
is stated that one hundred barbers, 
representing ten per cent., of the pro
fession in Toronto, are away from 
work through illness.

PHOSPHODINE.
The Great English Preparation. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

(nervous system, makes new Blood 
'in old Veins. Used for Nervous 
t Debility, Mental and BrainWorry, 

Despondency, lj>ss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price*I per bo*, six 
for J5 Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.THÇ WOOD MEDICINE CO.gCRONTO.ONr.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

DR. J. L. PORRIER
Late resident physician St. 
Michael’» Hospital, Toronto 

Office Honrs 1 .o3 and 7 tb 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1686

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable. “a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH:

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specifi :

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board L renee 
No. 9.399

Security Loan & Savings Companj
26 JAMES STREET

*•'

ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St. Cath: ri.ies will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February 19th, 1920, at 11.30 a. m.

for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and. 
Report of the Directors for the yjar 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be
brought before it. _ „ _

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Ont., January 12th, 1920.

Keep your eye 
on this Brand f dSrasËiîS**1

A. R. DECONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
«‘hone 1177.

1 E

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
t liar with laying out elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cysnwmid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

TEETH—TEETH

DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Mam street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. S4-ltr

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

A SNAP—4800 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

The one Tea that never disappoints the 
most critical tastes.

SALADÂ
on a Sealed Packet is Your Safeguard.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

3ok*s totem nvot wumpunnas
—<* A zafè, reliable regulating

medicine. Sold in three ^.de
grees of etreugLh—No. fc'fl; 
Tie. \ S3; No. 3, $5 per bo*. 
Bo»d far all druggists,.or se~ ^ 
prepaid on receipt o„ price. 
Free pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK MEDICINE COJ

Tenders For
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township oh Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-80-16-13

$2200—On Hainer street two storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87Vi, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

v
$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 

dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44xf48 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft. lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
X>ne-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every Convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

will accept $1500. cash, 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

bjlanrt

$3600—On Page street, two ^ 
frame dwelling with stone tw* 
tion and every convenient*, w 11 
good repair. Will accept sfl»^c15 
payment, balance arranged.

$3900—On Church street, two sW 
frame dwelling with stone f°uaU 
tion, all in bood repair. Will im
part cash, balance mortgage at ' 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara street, two storey 
brick dwelling and grocery »> 
good connection and turnover, 
water heating; stone fohndatM 
good cellar, all in good rfPa,r' 
snap, good reason for ■<“ 'n L 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on | 
Terms arranged. t

KERNAHÀN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 -3 14 QUEEN STREE \

FARMERS !
If you require money to raise more livestock, our local 
manager will be glad to talk the matter over with you.

Beef, hogs, butter and cheese are big money producers. 
Are you getting your share of the profits from them.

E DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING & QUEÉtiSTS. ' OPPOSITE PO?T eFpiS

[gxABLISHEP 1859

;s Believed An Ai 
'ing Will tie Re< 
Definite Statemenj 
the Public Before
conference behind closed doors, 
held at Central fire hail last 

|ht between the members of the 
Council and the men of the fire 

gade anent the question of increase 
[wages and the Firemen’s Union.

Council decided that no public 
Itement would be made as to the 
Lome of the meeting until a report 

i given to the Council next Monday 
kt at the regular meeting.
(kid. Graves, when asked today if 

progress had been made towards 
(settlement of the trouble, stated 
|t he couid not say anything about 

mater. , .
ikld. Avery, chairman of the Fire 

Light Committee, divulged «hat 
hgs were going along favorably, 
[imating that the union question 

been arranged satisfactorily, he 
leved. Both sides had given a little 
I both were in a mood to end the 
luble.
he committee sat until after one 
ock, Aid. Avery said, and more 

|s accomplished in the last half 
hr thaw in all the rest of the ses-

ibkt Erie H alers 
Parer Than "Niagara?

cal Commissioners Ask j 
Ion. Mr. Rollo to Report
he Water Commissioners of St. 
Karines and Merritton conferred 

Hon. W. R. Rollo, Minister of j 
or and Health, in regard to the i 
posed scheme of running a pipe 

from Lake Erie to St. Cathar- 
p, to supply St. Catharines, Well- 

Merritton, ThorOld, Port Col- 
fie and Port Dalhousie with water, 
tie Provincial Board of Health, 
ugh its engineer, had been advo-1 
pg another scheme of taking wa- 

rom the Niagara River at the I 
Rh of the Chippawa Creek, sup-| 
rtg Niagara Falls also, 
be local commissioners informed| 
| Minister that they did not con- 

the water in the Niagara River I 
anitary as that which would bel 
red from Lake Erie under the! 

P*ial scheme, to which the Dom-| 
Government was bound.

in Shell, Sage of Gs 
Is the Oldest

ged Mountaineer is 131 Yea 
Because They “Bundle 
War - Recalls Washingtj

1‘OUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 18.— l| 
Modern woman who steps blithl 

tu face the winds of winter wear I 
low-cut shoes and transpavenl 

stockings flirting with the underl 
|fr?r When she leaves her slendel 
fb and alabaster chest uncoverel 
[the assault of zero weather is ah| 
^Ing illness ? 
h°f if the philosophy of Unoll 
rn Shell, who lives in Greasl 
Nb, far back in the Kentuokl 
intains, ig sound. And Unrll 

himself V a living demonstral 
that his mode is fundamental!!

rect.
fncle John is 131 years old. Hei| 
peved to be the oldest man in th 
pld. He has the records to provj 

he was born in Tennessee

Now, Uncle John has never s
j modern “flapper” and knows

/ d.t&JTj 4 it » • -■ • *4>


